
 

Mountain Range Band Boosters 

Booster Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, January 23rd, 2019 

8:07pm Start 

8:52 pm End 

In Attendance: Danh Taylor, Stephanie Trujillo, Caryl Soeth, Stephanie Kaiser, Mike Kaiser, Lori Sherman, 

Susana Murillo, Della Young, Holly Spriggs 

Passed around the minutes from November meeting, Minutes were approved 

Treasurer report would not populate for Caryl so was delayed till later.  She stated that Winter Guard 

only has 8 students due to other school having their own programs. 32 in Winter Percussion. 

WFC Fundraiser:   Chocolate should be available Monday for students to purchase.  Setting up chocolate 

sales at King Soopers. the proceeds from sale at King Soopers will be split between the students that 

work it.  Danh asked if anyone had heard about, tasted or was interested in looking into Fowlers 

Chocolates.  No one had heard of them.  Profit margin is the same as WFC.  No one was interested, we 

will stick with WFC. 

Fundraising for Jory Coates Scholarship:  Westminster Fuzzy’s Taco Shop.  (4301 Main St Suite 100).  

Devoted two Fuzzy dates to the scholarship Jan 13 and 27.  Jan 13 made $116.  If not enough money 

made to cover $500 scholarship then will use some of the money from Panda Express Fundraiser on Feb 

9.  Looking into Facebook page for booster to advertise restaurant nights and fundraising.  Gonfundme 

was discussed but Facebook does not charge as much.  Fundraising campaigns on Facebook will use 

Facebook. 

Parents asked to Crowd Fund for large student causes like offsetting the cost of the 2020 Band Trip.  Lori 

Sherman Suggested contact with Sill Tehar dealership for possible sponsorship.   

WP/ WG Schedule: Danh provided upcoming dates and stated they are updated on the website.  

Suggested that WP have a Facebook Group that does not Archive after the season to accommodate 

families and Alumni. Danh will contact Nate 

Winter Shows: WG at MRHS on 022319 and WP at MRHS at 031619. Signup genius will be distributed 

earlier to help with staffing.  Will ask Mr. Evans to send Sign up to request help from Student Gov and 

DECA.  Donation sign will be sent out as well as we are running low on essential items.  once we have an 

inventory we will send this out.   

Other:  

Carwash locations - is water donated or free? 128th and Sheridan Tires Plus was suggested and 

Andvanced Water parts east Washington on 104th.  Car wash express was also suggested as a fundraiser 

site.  

Possible Big Fundraisers:  A craft fair as well as golf tournament.   



 

Band Banquet:  We are thinking of changing format from sit down dinner to Apps and Desserts.  Evans is 

OK if Parents are ok.  Boosters will provide Water and Lemonade.  Parents voted yes. Sign up Genius and 

Silent auction will go out in the spring.   

Susanna wants to go door to door at business for sponsorships and scholarships.  Danh will modify a 

letter to use in this effort.  Other suggestion for Band Council, Drum Majors or other student go out to 

meet managers and owners.   

Mike offered to submit and monitor Grants at Walmart. 

 


